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VR5-TONGA Late wore from Don, VE61~JT, -was that he hoped to open from TonQa right 
after Christmas with Gecemter 28th most probable date •••• or within a few days 
oi' that. Weight limitations on flight indicated that dipoles would be used 
f :rom. Tonga. ,, 
Don still expects to make the FlrJ8-Wallis trip with Ed DeYoung, KHCGU.J, right 
a:ft'er February 1st and then will seek work somewhere in the Pacific yntil the 
·hurricane season is over and the ZM7-Tokelaus operation is possible. '' Finances 
st,ill a serious problem and Don will be in need of employment after the Wallis 
tdp. 

KERGUELEN FB8XX has been coming through on.the West Coast sometimes :from 02002 
- -· and-usually found somewher e above 14100kc. Often wi 11 r.:.spond to a slow, 

courteous c.w. break and will listen above l4200kc. Also reported LP from 
16002 in the same ana •.•• 14100-14130kc. Handle is Maurice. Al so found working 
c~w. around 14050kc. QSL via FR7ZD. 

SOlJTH GEORGIA VPBHO, Rich, operating around 14060 from 11002 ommrd. QSJ., via 
- . RSGrr:----

SOUTH ORN~EYS Possible operation in January still indefinite: Appears tqat any 
--- operation dependent on arrival of some needed gear. · 

' 

TD'IOR CR8AI being reported around 21240 from 04302. .Apparently fairly frequEnt 
---operation and has shown up on lrJ.:.st Coast as early as 23002 around this frequency 

o:pl slightly higher in the band. Handle is Luiz and is best when English is 
spoken slowly. cRd.AH repor t ed to be leavind Timor shortly. 

INDONESIA YB¢.AR and WB4jCL/YB¢ best bets at this time. Look from them from 12002 
--- onward. YB¢AR usually found just i nside the 20m phone banq •••• WB4GCL/YB¢ 

reported around 14280kc. One report gives ~·JBLGcL address as via APO' San Fran
cisco 963~6, another as 96326. If you work Gene try to get correct .APO number. 

CHATHAM . IS. -Due to open this coming vJeek-end •.• January 5th or thereabouts ••• with 
- initial ope rat ion by ZLlDS and ZL."' ·2 followed by 2L1IL and ZLlTU in ~ mid-month. 

OpE.rating frequEncies in 33-38. Will bE. using SWANSOO and KWI'-1-1. , 

BRUNEI . VSSTJ, Slim, regularly from 13002 onward around 14210kc. QSL to W5EFL. 
- VS51VII-l, llllike, should be on any time with additional station from Brunrai. Watch 

fo~ him on low end of twenty from 120u~ onward. 

' l"'ACAO ·cR9.AK operates around 21355kc from 11002 onward, frequently found holding a 
-- -schedule -with a CTl. CR9.AK is the Postmaster in Macao and has charg~ of all 

coin;nunicat ions in that Portuguese colony. Ah, bless all Postmasters j : 

FRESNO INTERN.AfiON.AL DX MEETING Less than a month away now. Get your reservations 
·- in at the Hacienda if you have not done so aln~ady. R.iJ.Ehrhorn of SIGNAL/ONE 

l.Jill demonstrate the no1 SIGNAL/ONE transistorized transcd V(r at one of the 
seminars at the meeting ••• January 25/26. Bob Sterzenbach, KP4BDU, will show 
slides of their Carribean J.1ctivity of last summer. 



SENEGAL 6W8DQ schedules •rfB21fAE dai ly on 14220kc at 01002. QSL via W2MES. 6W8DY 
--- at anywhere from 21270kc, l)OOZ. 6W8.AY around 2130)kc, 1730 onward. QSL via 

VEMY. 6W8CW 2t 182lkc from 22002 ••••• now then's inf\>rmation evEryone can 
u~e. 

P .ACIFIC DX NeT This coming week sees this opuat ion stat in J with KH6:JLu as Net 
--- ··ContrOl:- 01002 January 3rd (Thursday even1ng on the dest Coast) ~t 1~240kc. 

Get the details on the initial session. VR)-Tonga will be on 1st ses.sion possibl:; 

FCC Has denied a petition from thE: late \IJ2l\1i'l that amateur power be mEasured in 
terms of output rathe.r than input. FCC says it is 1i10re feasible to measure 
input and the averagE. amatE.ur would have difficulty in measuring output . 
accurately. 

J.A-160 meters Will be. looking for contacts January 11th for another try at DXing' 
-- on thisband. ListE.n for them 1907-i912kc ..• also 1823-1827kc from 26boz. 

KH.&JLU is QRV on 160 at 1995kc, listening a few kcs on e.ithE.r side of his 
freque.ncy • .Also at tim.E,S 1800-l803kc. KVLFZ daily from 0100-0200Z at 180)kc 
ar+d plans 160m operation from VP2k and VP2S during January. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE ~!.ATCH AND WARD SvCIETY 
EUROPE 

'iJFOC'R 14234kc 1)2fYl Dec 2.7th .:lash a 

L<i5LG 21303 124.5 15th Special. •• Q;:)L to LA4:iF 
OY2H 140.54 154.0 20 Hano 
UF6CR 14016 1.540 4) 

H.A$KHQ 21271 1400 21 Calli nJ CQ DX 
Y02BB 21265 1600 19 GE.orge 
ZB2.AY Back on the air again ••• l'ila in1y 14mc but will make. ske.ds on 160m. 

ASIA 
"fff2A 7010kc 12002 Dec 21st 

.AP)CP 14030 01)06 22ndMohd •• QSL direct. With Decca Signals 

.AP)HQ 14211 0230 23rd DirE.ct 
VU2RQ 1402.5 014.5 23 :Uirect 
4s7JP 14020 014.5 23 Direct 
4s7PB 14193 0200 2..5 Via K6C.AZ 
8Q:ALK 1401.5 021.5 2.5 Dave. Via VU2.AL.K 
NP4rmJ 14055 1545 26 Masirah Is. Via G3PO.A· 
VQ~EP 14240 1200 21 Eric 
ODSfB 14203 SP 0430 19 Direct 
OD5AT 14205 0)15 22 Bx 1)22 Beirut 
9K2BJ 21005 1230 16 Bx 8419, Kuwait. 
UL7KBF 14210 ? 20 Stan 
UH8AE 14208 ? 21 Vlad 
lVJP4BCC 14202 ? 22 Bob 
UI8LC 14221. ? 23 G~m 

.AP2MR 1L222 ' LP ? 24 Rar~, 



AFRICA 
FL8HM 
.5R8AH 
FL8/1B 
7P8ilB 
9L1JP 
sH3JL 
9f3USA 
ZS3BP 
CR6EQ 
2p8Z 
5J.5.AD 

14010kc 
14220 
210.5.5 
21028 
2108.5 
21363 
2130.5 
21281 
21292 
1420.5 
14240 

" NORTH/SOUTH AM_§gc~ 

CM2DC 7020kc 
vP5M\ 28600 
8p6AH 14332 
8RlT 14209 
HK¢AI 142:30 
VP2!'111K 14026 
vi' BEL 28550 
VP7NP 14332 ., 

15402 
1830 
1200 
2000 
2350 
1730 
1740 
1930 
1830 

? 
0700 

2000L: 
1700 
0200 

001.5 
1930 
2000 
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Dec22 Hassan H~ard only 
20 Marcel. QSL to Tulear, Malagasy 
17 
16 Box 389, Mas Era, Lesotho. 
16 

17 QSL viaVEJIG 

Rumored 

Dec 20 QSL to Bx 699K, Havana · 
24 Via WlWQC 
2_8 YL-SSB Sys tE.m 

Sonia Blue~ · Bx 2.5, Georgetown 
24 Via jE4sr1 
20 Via W8EwS 
16 Barbara. 
28 

SHORTLY NOTEL: Still to be ound on regular schEd ule is VR6TC from Pitcair~ •••• 
1422.5kc on Wednesdays from 06302. ZSJBS schedulEs his QSL manager WB2RLK 
on Sundays at 1830G, 28700kc. TF2WLN has been reported at 212.5.5kc from 1200G. 
Kti6CXP has been able to ge t a licensE. for 9M4 oper"'tion but nothing on a 
license for possible YB¢ operation... Maltese stations being rE:ported are. 
9HlR, Ron at 21300 at 1.530G and 9HlK, Salvino, 21312 a t 1400Z. VE6AJT is 
trying to get his weight down so he can carry more Jear on air transportation 
down therE. in PolynEsia. February should bring Norfolk Island .Activity whilE. 
CE3ZN ,nay make his San Fdix trip during J ::.nuary. Nothing furthE-r on the 
rumored Clipperton Island operation and doubts clouding the fac.Es bright with 
eager anticipation. 

That should finish this issue and th~ year. Kindly note that this is issue No.36 
and an unbrokE-n string of weell:ly bulletins since thE. first issue on May 1, 1968. 
In addition a 'Special' bulletin was put out whEn thE-rE. was a settlenlEnt in the 
Don Millt:.r lawsuit. 

We think that our reports have bHn ti.m.ely and hope that this can be continued • 
.A lar::Je number are reporting in r eguls rly with good information and seeing that 
all the Marin QRPer.., need all the information available to cra1rJl und e r the pilE.-ups 
it is only right to :share the informati on with all other •QRPers. 

It does seem that our efforts have lx.E.n somewhat succ;;_::,sful. Afte-r all, we have 
received nports mentioning Culifornic: QRP. Everyone of thc.m the s <::lt of the 
E.;arth

41 
. why it would seem that QRP is catching on faster th<m thE. VS6-FU.1. 

WCDXB 



ZD8Z-uPERATIUN H. .J.\DSTART W6CUF reports that he will not compile a list for thE 
--- ZD8Z effort thiSJPriday and Saturday but it is every man for himself and have 

mircy on th<=- QRP boys. Specifically Jim Neiger will be watching for 6s plus 
anyone else planning to go to t he FRESNO Il'Jf ERl\Ji-ITh.·i\JAL DX f\1EETING. He will 
start at OlOOl January Lth and a ~1ain on January 5th transmitting around 1Ll80-
1"418.5kc and listening inside thE .AmE.rican phone band .and he will indicate the 
approximate frequencies. He will move to 7mc and 3.5mc aft<=.r handling all he 
can on 14mc and he will pi dk the fr<=.quencies for these bands and announce them 
as he goes. W6CUF may not 1:£ around for the op<=.rations this week-eml so that 
route is no good. How<=.ver, w6CUr wi 11 handle the QSLs. 

PERU 4T40S spE:.cial call sign author izE.d for ten days. Has bEE.n worked around 
-:-- 1L255kc at 0300Z ~ QSL to Bx 528, Lima •••.. via OA40S. 

7m6~ For those gc:t't,ing pri!118d for thE. 5BDXCC, here is som<=.thing to look :for on 
forty' meters. · 

. · VQ8CC 7003kc 0145 QSL to CBA 
9JVI2US 7004 1145 Via ~UGRS 

VU2CE 
,.., 

1200 CBA 
LS7DA 7006 1200 Via W6FJ. HandlE- is Denver 
VU2JA 7005 1145 J_.istens Jelow his frequency. 

QSL via ~J2CTN. Name is Joe. 
xwBcs 7010 1145 UsuaLly on for about 45 min. 
VS6FO 7010 Works ~lEVT and then, QSYs to 

3560kc for attempt at 3.5mc. 

Thats only part of what is availab1e ••.• Be Prepand. A Lo meter bea~ is E-ven 
h:.tter preparation. · 

73, 
WA6AUD 

TNX: w6CUF, W4BRB, u-J6 ~ivvQ_, W6ZC :. hH6GC11T , l\H6BZF, KH6GLU, WA9VOL, W40PM, W!tNJF, 
WB6UJO' W6RGG. . . 

l!JEST COAST DX BULLETIN. Published 11r:"
1·' 1Y by the Marin County DXers ••• the bottom ones 

in every pile-up. A true QRPer will always be a g<=-ntleman •••• and stand aside for 
anyonE -with a KW and a long-boom illu1t i -e1Ement beam. Naturally. $7.~early 
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